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SYSTEM OVERVIEW 

Supporting student success from cradle to career is a complex challenge.  No single person, policy or 
initiative can drive transformation.  Only collective action can lead to system change. 

Individuals and organizations across the community have different skills and resources, and each plays 
a role in supporting student success.  Some organizations provide direct services to students, but lack 
the capacity to measure the impact of their work.  Increasing technical capacity in a small nonprofit can 
be costly.  Other organizations have the technical capacity to collect and analyze data, report program 
impacts and direct community efforts to areas of need, but they do not provide direct services to 
students.  These organizations are known as backbone organizations. 

Through partnerships and shared funding streams, backbone organizations support the tasks of data 
collection and program evaluation for nonprofit partners working with students.  When backbone 
organizations provide this support, those working with students can focus attention on the quality of 
their work, with fewer distractions.  This collective approach has the added benefit of generating 
shared measures of outcomes and impact across a variety of community programs.    

 

ABOUT SUMMIT EDUCATION INITIATIVE 

Summit Education Initiative (SEI) is a research-based nonprofit backbone organization working to 
support personal and regional prosperity through educational attainment in Summit County, Ohio.  SEI 
does not directly operate programs.  SEI has established research partnerships with schools to analyze 
and report on trends in student success across the region.  SEI measures cradle to career educational 
outcomes across the region, identifying inequities and opportunities for improvement.   

SEI also works with Out of School Time Partners (OSTPs) that support students beyond the school day.  
While OSTPs work directly with students, SEI coordinates and manages their program evaluations.  SEI 
and many OSPTs are financially supported by the same philanthropic organizations in the region.  SEI 
does not charge partners for small-scale program evaluations, as such costs would simply change the 
dispersion of grant funds from one nonprofit to another.  Philanthropic organizations in the community 
view their investments in SEI and these OSTPs as a mutually reinforcing activity to drive system change.   

 

BACKBONE SUPPORT FOR MEASURING IMPACT 

SEI supports official 501(c)(3) and other recognized nonprofits, provided the majority of the served 
youth reside in and attend school in Summit County, Ohio.  The intent is to help partners measure the 
impact of out of school programs on students’ academic outcomes.  OSTPs working with SEI meet 
general criteria regarding program design and length.  Additionally, parents must provide written 
consent for their student’s outcome data to be included in program evaluations.  SEI only shares 
aggregate and de-identified results with OSTPs unless parents explicitly authorize sharing personally-
identifiable information.   

Results of SEI’s program evaluations do not necessarily represent an endorsement of any specific 
organization, program or product. 
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AKRON PUBLIC SCHOOLS AND AKRON READS 

ABOUT AKRON PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

Akron Public Schools (APS) enrolls more than 21,000 students and employs 3,000 teaching and non-
teaching professionals. The district, one of the state's largest and most diverse, covers 62 square miles 
in a city of 195,000. APS educators are committed to rigorous teaching and learning, safe learning 
centers, and community engagement to prepare young people to be well rounded and ready for the 
challenges of learning that follow in life. The goal of APS is to be the top urban school system in the 
United States. 
 
As a Ford NGL-designated community, APS is transforming its high schools to College & Career 
Academies, infusing the high expectations and academic rigor of college preparatory academic 
programs with the real-world relevance and rigor of career technical education. This academy model 
leverages student interests, community support and industry demands to support the success of 
students long after high school graduation. 

 

ABOUT AKRON READS 

AkronReads was founded in 1999 and is derived from OhioReads, an initiative of former Governor Bob 
Taft and a key component of the Ohio Department of Education’s Ohio Literacy Initiative. Though 
OhioReads no longer exists, the AkronReads partnership continues today due to the program’s local 
success.  AkronReads is no longer state-funded; it is fully supported by APS and its partners. 

Each year, AkronReads volunteers support Akron public schools by working with students in second 
grade, volunteering over 3,000 hours across the district.  All volunteers participate in training to 
provide structured tutoring support aligned with the district’s core literacy program.  Additionally, 
AkronReads volunteers help to provide students with caring, positive role models and a constant, 
stable presence they can count on throughout the school year. 

Trained tutors come from all over the community, from all backgrounds and industries, with the shared 
goal of helping students learn. 

 

PROGRAM GOALS 

AkronReads has three general program goals: 

 Help students improve basic reading skills 

 Foster a love of reading 

 Engage corporate and community partners in supporting APS students 

 

YOUTH POPULATION SERVED 

During the 2017 2018 school year, AkronReads tutors served 161 second grade students in 20 
locations.  Just over half the students (54%) were male.  A significant majority of students (83%) were 
racial minorities. 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
 

COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT 

Over 200 corporate, government and community volunteers provided volunteer tutoring services to 
Akron Public Schools students in second grade during the 2017-2018 school year.  In total, these 
volunteers contributed over 3,000 hours of service.   

 

PROGRAM IMPACTS 

AkronReads targets a specific population of second grade students, who are in need of reading 
support, but who do not require intensive, profession interventions.  These students can benefit most 
from community volunteer tutoring support. 

Students in the program who received at least 20 hours of volunteer tutoring support through 
AkronReads made significantly larger gains in reading achievement than other AkronReads students.  If 
two students began the school year with the exact same level of reading achievement, the student 
who received at least 20 tutoring sessions would likely achieve 6 percentile points higher in the spring, 
compared with students who did not receive the adequate amount of tutoring.   

Students who received at least 20 hours of tutoring support also met Ohio reading benchmark 
standards at higher rates, indicating they are more likely to meet Ohio’s Third Grade Reading 
Guarantee standards the following school year. 

Finally, attendance rates for fully participating students were higher than those of students who did not 
fully participate.  Differences in attendance patterns were not statistically significant, and it is unclear 
whether the program produces better attendance, or whether students with better attendance simply 
have greater access to tutoring opportunities.  Regardless, the positive attendance outcomes 
associated with AkronReads are consistent and encouraging. 

 

PROGRAM CHALLENGES 

AkronReads continues to struggle with commitment and dosage issues.  Only 161 students received 
tutoring support according to data records, which is far below the goal of serving 300 students per 
school year.  Additionally, only about four of every ten AkronReads students receive the full level of 
tutoring support needed to produce significant gains.  The majority of students who participated in the 
program did not receive enough support. 

AkronReads is a promising program that is effective under the right conditions.  Moving forward, school 
and program leaders will need to decide how they will foster those conditions so that more students 
may benefit. 
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EVALUATION FOCUS 

OUTCOME MEASURES 

 Standardized reading achievement, fall to spring,  

 The proportion of tutored students meeting reading benchmarks across the school year 

 Attendance patterns of tutored students 

 

DATA SOURCES 

 AkronReads school-based coordinator reports for volunteer and student sessions 

 Scores from the Measures of Academic Progress (MAP) Reading assessments 

 APS student attendance reports 

 

DEFINITIONS 

The Measures of Academic Progress (MAP) test is an adaptive, computerized assessment administered 
three times each school year to all APS students in reading and math.  The MAP test is nationally 
normed.  Student scores are reported as a scaled score and also as a percentile rank score.  Scaled 
scores are helpful to understand student growth across school years, since the same scale applies to 
students from second grade through tenth grade.  Percentile rank scores help to clarify the 
achievement of students in a particular grade level, compared with peers at that same grade level. 

 MAP Test: a nationally normed, computerized test available in reading, math or science.  The 

MAP test was developed by NWEA, a nonprofit assessment organization.  The MAP test is 

adaptive, which means the difficulty level of each question on the test can change based on 

student performance.  When students answer correctly, questions become more difficult; 

when students answer incorrectly, questions become less difficult. 

 Scaled score: a test score result provided by MAP that ranges from 120 to 260 

 Percentile rank score: a norm-referenced score ranging from 1 to 99, where 50 is average 

 On-track score: the MAP Reading score established by the Ohio Department of Education that 

indicates a student is likely to pass the Ohio 3rd grade reading test before the end of 3rd grade 

 Total absences: the total number of times a student was absent from school in a given period 

of time for excused or unexcused reasons 

 On-track/Good attendance: missing 2 or fewer days of school each marking period, or not 

more than 8 in a school year. 
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RESULTS 
A summary of program activities is provided before any specific outcomes are discussed.  Because 
AkronReads was not offered in every school in APS, this analysis only included the schools where the 
program operated.  This allows for consideration of neighborhood and school factors that may 
influence outcomes.   

 

PROGRAM SUPPORT AND PARTICIPATION 

Thirteen community groups and corporate partners supported tutoring efforts during the 2017-2018 
school year.  Table 1 shows the number volunteers from each organization, along with the total 
tutoring sessions those volunteers collectively provided.  Figure 1 shows the total number of students 
served at each building, along with the number of sessions that were provided.  Table 2 shows the 
demographics of students served in the program at each building. 

The total number of volunteer hours reported (3,012) and the total student tutoring sessions recorded 
(2,846) were different.  These differences were likely due to data entry errors; an additional 
explanation could be that two or more volunteers worked with the same student on a given day, 
possibly because another participant was absent. 

 

Table 1. Organizations supporting AkronReads in the 2017-2018 school year  

Organization Total Volunteers Sessions Provided 

Akron Auto Club (AAA) 9 151 

Akron Beacon Journal 8 53 

Bridgestone Americas Tire Operations 16 415 

City of Akron 23 248 

First Congregational Church of Hudson 9 205 

First Merit Bank 5 34 

Goodyear Tire and Rubber 40 721 

GPD Group 27 263 

Huntington Bank 9 34 

Independent Tutor 22 433 

Love Akron 3 69 

St. Hilary (Seeds of Change) 12 242 

Summa Health System 25 144 

Grand Total 208 3,012 
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Figure 1. Students served and tutoring sessions provided during the school year at each building 
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Table 2.  AkronReads student participant demographics at each building 

 Gender Ethnicity 

Building Female Male Asian Black Hispanic Multiracial White 

Barber 50% 50%  25%  75%  

Case 67% 33%  67%  33%  

Crouse 57% 43%  86%  14%  

Judith A Resnik 100%     100%  

Findley 40% 60% 40% 7% 27% 13% 13% 

Firestone Park 22% 78%  89%   11% 

Forest Hill 38% 62% 31% 38%   31% 

Glover 73% 27%  73%  9% 18% 

Harris/Jackson 50% 50% 13% 25% 13% 25% 25% 

Sam Salem 33% 67%  44% 6% 11% 39% 

David Hill 55% 45%  60% 5% 30% 5% 

Helen E Arnold 56% 44%  100%    

Mason 54% 46% 8% 69% 8%  15% 

Pfeiffer 33% 67%  17%  33% 50% 

Portage Path  100%  100%    

Rimer  100%  100%    

Henry L Robinson  100%  100%    

Seiberling  100%  100%    

Voris 40% 60%  50%  10% 40% 

Special Schools  100%  100%    

Totals 46% 54% 7% 57% 5% 14% 17% 

 

AkronReads met its annual goal of providing at least 3,000 hours of volunteer tutoring in the school 
district.  The program did not, however, provide tutoring to 300 students, which was also an original 
goal of the program.  A total of 161 students participated in the program.  Some students received 
significantly more tutoring sessions than others received fewer sessions.  The number and frequency of 
tutoring sessions provided to individual students is shown in Table 3.   

 

Table 3.  Number and frequency of individual tutoring sessions in the 2017-2018 school year 
 

Total 
Sessions 

Count of 
Students 

Total 
Sessions 

Count of 
Students 

Total 
Sessions 

Count of 
Students 

Total 
Sessions 

Count of 
Students 

1 2 9 5 16 8 23 8 
2 4 10 4 17 14 24 9 
4 1 11 2 18 8 25 7 
5 2 12 3 19 6 26 16 
6 4 13 4 20 12 27 1 
7 4 14 5 21 15 30 1 
8 5 15 8 22 5 32 1 
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Figure 2 shows the percentage of students’ ranges of tutoring sessions for the school year.  These 
ranges were established to represent full participation in the tutoring program (20 or more sessions in 
the school year), moderate participation (13-20 sessions) and minimum participation (1-12 sessions).   

 

Figure 2. Distribution of ranges of student tutoring sessions 

 

Less than half the students (39%) participated in the program enough to receive a “full dose” of 
tutoring.  Just over 20% of students received 12 or fewer tutoring sessions (around 1 session per 
month), leaving 40% with some moderate level of tutoring.  Students were identified and grouped 
according to these participation levels for this program evaluation.  This allowed for testing whether 
different levels of participation were associated with different outcomes. 

 

READING ACHIEVEMENT 

Akron Public Schools follows an established set of guidelines for referring students to the AkronReads 
tutoring program.  Students are generally referred for tutoring when they begin the school year reading 
below district and national averages, but not so low as to required intensive professional support. 

   

ACHIEVEMENT LEVELS BEFORE TUTORING 

Table 4 highlights the differences in fall reading percentile rank scores and general reading 
performance levels between AkronReads students, their building peers and district averages. 

 

Table 4.  Fall reading performance trends among Akron Reads students, building peers and district averages 

Second Grade Students 
Average 

Percentile 
Median 

Percentile 
Students scoring on benchmark 

according to state standards 

AkronReads Students 22 15 22% 
Other Students in AkronReads Buildings 40 34 53% 
District 39 30 50% 

 

1-12 Sessions
21%

13-20 Sessions
40%

20+ Sessions
39%
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In the fall, the average reading percentile rank score of an AkronReads student was in the bottom 
quartile of all students in the nation, and was significantly lower than the students in the building who 
were not referred to the program (F = 54.7, p < .01).  Only 22% of students referred for AkronReads 
met state benchmark standards (less than half the rate of building and district peers). 

 

AkronReads began after fall MAP testing, and so fall scores can serve as a benchmark to measure gains 
from the program.  APS also administers the MAP reading test to all second grade students in the 
winter, and again in the spring.  Table 5 shows reading outcomes for AkronReads students in each of 
the participation groups compared with building peers for the winter and spring. 

 

Table 5.  Winter and spring reading performance trends among Akron Reads students and building peers 

 WINTER SPRING 

Second Grade Students 
Average 

Percentile 
Median 

Percentile 
On 

Benchmark 
Average 

Percentile 
Median 

Percentile 
On 

Benchmark 

All AkronReads Students 28 21 37% 29 24 42% 
Low participation 24 17 30% 23 18 33% 
Moderate Participation 27 19 31% 26 20 39% 
Full Participation 32 25 46% 35 31 51% 

Other Peers in the School 44 44 61% 42 40 64% 

 

Students who fully participated in AkronReads had higher reading scores and higher benchmark rates 
than students who did not fully participate.  Students who received at least 20 tutoring sessions 
finished the school year with significantly higher percentile rank scores than AkronReads students who 
did not fully participate, even after controlling for fall percentile rank scores (B = 6.512, p < .05).  These 
results suggest that full participation in AkronReads is associated with a 6 percentile point gain in 
reading achievement across the school year, compared with similarly matched students who do not 
fully participate in, or have access to, the tutoring program.  Just over half of the students (51%) who 
fully participated ended the school year meeting state reading benchmarks. 

 

Figure 3.  Reading achievement trajectories for AkronReads students based on levels of participation 
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ATTENDANCE PATTERNS 

There were not statistically significant differences among students’ attendance patterns based on 
AkronReads participation, though students who fully participated in AkronReads had relatively strong 
attendance patterns.  Table 6 shows the average days missed among students across the school year, 
and also the proportion of students with technically good attendance (missing 2 or fewer days of 
school each marking period, or not more than 8 days for the school year). 

 

Table 6.  Attendance patterns among AkronReads students and building peers 

 Average Days Absent Students with Good Attendance 

Second Grade Students MP1 MP2 MP3 MP4 Total MP1 MP2 MP3 MP4 Total 

All AkronReads Students 1.8 2.6 3.1 3.1 10.6 74% 64% 54% 56% 52% 
Low participation 1.3 2.8 3.9 3.8 11.9 85% 63% 41% 53% 49% 
Moderate Participation 2.6 3.0 3.2 3.5 12.4 57% 56% 52% 48% 42% 
Full Participation 1.2 2.0 2.7 2.3 8.2 89% 72% 61% 65% 65% 

Other Peers in the School 1.8 2.8 3.9 3.8 11.9 75% 65% 63% 60% 57% 

 

Students who fully participated in AkronReads had the lowest average absences in each marking 
period, and for the school year total.  Additionally, full participation students had the highest rates of 
good attendance in 3 of 4 marking periods, and for the school year total.  While these differences may 
not have been statistically significant, they certainly have practical significance. 
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CONCLUSION 

SUMMARY OF THE RESULTS 

Students who receive at least 20 tutoring sessions during the school year benefit from AkronReads.  
Less than half the students who participated in AkronReads received this minimum number of sessions. 

Fully participating students end the school year with significantly higher reading scores than their at-
risk peers who do not participate.  Students who get 20 or more tutoring sessions make gains that are 
significantly larger than students who do not meet the 20-session threshold. 

Students who fully participate in tutoring also meet state reading benchmarks at higher rates.  Just 
over half the students who fully participate ended the year reading on benchmark, which is at least 
10% higher than students who received fewer sessions.  Meeting state reading benchmarks is a 
predictor of passing the third grade state reading test. 

AkronReads students who had at least 20 tutoring sessions also tend to have fewer absences in school 
and better overall attendance patterns than their peers.  It is unclear whether participation in the 
tutoring program encourages better attendance, or whether students with better attendance have 
more opportunities to take advantage of the program, and therefore get more tutoring sessions.  
Regardless, the association between AkronReads and positive attendance patterns has been seen for 
several consecutive years. 

 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

The key to success for AkronReads continues to be the amount of tutoring students receive.  The 
benefits of the program become evident when students have at least 20 tutoring sessions, yet less than 
half of all students who receive tutoring reach this level.  Dosage and consistency, it seems, are the 
program’s greatest challenges. 

AkronReads has the capacity to significantly increase student reading skills and success, provided 
students receive the proper amount of support and tutoring.  School leaders and the AkronReads 
steering committee should consider how to ensure that students referred for tutoring will get the 
minimum number of tutoring sessions.  This minimum dosage appears to be the only way the program 
can meet its intended goals. 

 

 

 

 

 

 


